Multiplex peptide-based B cell epitope mapping.
B cell epitope mapping is widely applied to determine antibody-binding sites. Several methods exist to map B cell epitopes and here we describe three methods that are characterized by the simultaneous analysis of multiple peptides. In the first approach a microarray of overlapping synthetic peptides derived from an antigenic protein is used and the binding of the antibodies is analyzed by fluorescently labeled secondary antibodies. This method is particularly suited for the identification of linear epitopes of an established target protein. In the second approach the binding of antibodies to a random synthetic peptide library immobilized on microbeads is determined by enzyme-conjugated secondary antibodies and the selection of antibody-bound beads by a light microscope. This method can be applied when information on the identity of the antigenic protein is lacking. In the third method an antigen is proteolytically digested and antibody binding to the resulting peptides is analyzed by surface plasmon resonance imaging (iSPR). The latter method can be applied when the purified antigenic protein is available.